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SILVER FOX GO. 
OBTAINS CHARTER

ERECTING ARCH 
AT FRANKFORO

FREE AT LAST BFi WHO’LL BUY HER? U. S, Submarine 
Sinks; 2 DrawnSUNDAY BIG DAY 

AT VICTORIA
takes delight was 

t could by a glance 
and girls of today 
the same interest 
former days.

: a number of the 
; in order to drill 
win the treasured 
suits did credit to 
ucating the young

LITTLEROCK, Ark., Sept.
27—Mrs. Madeline Taylor, 23 
years of age, has offered to-sell

-,  ____,4 w x - herself’, into servitude for two
The, Memorial Monument and years to anyone who will place 

Grounds Will be Lighted 
by Hew Arch

BALLY &AY SUCCESS

Barn Owned by Mr. B. C. Tur
ley Burns from Unknown 

Cause Saturday
BRECON ARCH ... ...

Frankford.—Mr. Harnish, ' of Roch-j 
ester, is visiting his brother-in-law, tiful upholstered chairs. The com- 
and wife, Mr. am} Mrs. S. Hadley. ; munity is sorry to lose' Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Myrtle w'ee6e,z of Toronto, is Kingston from our neighborhood, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
H. Weeae, for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. A. Munn and Mrs. E. Pren-i Oddfellows in Toronto, 
tice spent a couple of days with Mrs ! Mise Myrtle Ashley was given a 
Mann’s brother and sister in Picton, ; miscellaneous shower on Friday eve

ning prior to her marriage. She 
Mr. and Mrs. McCullough (nee Miss was the recipient Of quite a number 

Mabel Sine), of Toronto, are spend- of useful presents, 
lug their honeymoon with her broth- R^lly Day was observed In the 
er and wife, Mr. and Mis. G. E. Sine, Methodist Church here on Sunday 
in town.

LEKIDNEY LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27—Sufr- 
marine R-6 attacked the United 
States Pacific fleet and anchored 

at San Pedro, sank late last night 
night with a loss of two seamen. It, 
is believed the accident was due to 
water rushing into the submarine 
through open torpedo tubes.

In Haldlmand.
DUNNVILLE, , Sept. 27.—At Haldi- 

mand U.F.O. convention yesterday, 
S A. Beck, South Cayuga, was select- 
eeted standard-bearer in the federal 
election.

Farm in Eron-Bev. Mr. Seymour Gave a Fine 
Address on Loyalty Bally “Fritt-a-thes" Brought Her 

. Health and Strength
«e=” CoMty »Bd I»WtV Wta*i

FBOM EDMONTON

her invalid husband in a hospi
tal and provide for an opera
tion.

Day
many personal items

Hen Owned by Lome Brickman 
Lays Large Egg Weighing 

Four Ounces

624 Champlain St., Montreal
“For 3 years, I suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and liver Trouble. 
My health was miserable and nothing- 
iff the way of ordinary medicine tlid 
me any good.

Then 1 started to use “Fruit-actives” 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer frolh such troubles 
should take “Fruit-a-tives”

Madam HORMIDAS FOIST?.
60c a'box, 6 for $2,60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Col. Arthurs Named.
EMSDALE, Sept 27.—Parry Sound 

yesterday chose Col. Arthurs,' M.P., 
as their candidate" in the coming el
ection.

WEST HUNTINGDON Capitalized at $100,006, Com
pany Elected Officers 

Today
KINGSTON, Sept. 27.—A charter 

for the Alaska Silver Fox Co., Ltd.,s- 
whose organization with a capitali
zation -of $100,000 was announced 
some time ago, has been taken ont, 
and at a meeting held this morning 
in the offices of Cunningham & Smith, 
solicitors for the company, the offi
cers were elected as follows:

President and Mgr. Dir., W. R. Giv
ens; sec.-treas., Fred M. Lee; direct
ors, A. B. Cunningham, J. F. Sew
ards, B. Noble Steacy, Hon. Dr. Ross, 
W. R. Givens and Fred M. Lee; soli
citors, Cunningham A Smith.

The company will purchase a site 
in "Frontenac county for (he estab
lishment of a silver fox farm and 
will import from Edmonton, where 
Mr. Lee has already a large and very 
successful and prosperous fox farm, 
a number of breeding foxes as well 
as others, while kennels to accommo
date these will at once be erected. '

The silver fox industry has long ' 
since passed the- experimental stage 
^nd now is fully established as f. 
great commercial and financial suc
cess, so that it is felt to be most 
fortunate that Frontenac county Is 
now to he the home of one of these 
unique and at the same time highly 
profitable industries.

ml were evidences 
ction the scholars 
lower classes. .One 

s the hold the prac- 
LÜitarian has and 
e life of the young

•'SVi:ilmott Kingston and family 
were given a surprise on-Monday 
evening before leaving for Belleville, 
they were presented with two beau-

Mr. STOCKDALE
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wannamaker 

and Mr. and Mrs. S. Orr, also Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Co* spent Wednesday 
at Picton Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rupert have 
moved Into Mrs. A. Osterhout’s 
house.

Mr. George Sharpe has been pap
ering and painting the house form
erly occupied by Mr. M. Mitchell and 
soon to be occupied by Mr. C. Mer-

Victoria.—Church next Sunday at 
_ o'clock; Sunday school at 1 o’clock, 
on account of the Sunday .school ral
ly at Rednersvllle church, as Rev. 
Seymour wants to attend the Sunday 
school rally at Rednersvllle church.

There was a fine attendance at 
Sunday schoôl rally at Victoria. A 
god program, and Rev. Mr. Seymour 
gave a fine talk on Loyalty.

Mr. Lome Brickman has 9 hen 
■ which laid an egg 7% inches by 8 
Inches and weighs a quarter Of a 
pound, and the following day laid 
one nearly as large.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese and 
baby spent Sunday at Mt.' Carmel at 
their brothers, Clayton Weese’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox and family 
-and Mr. and Mrs. Will Fbx and Earl 
called at Mr. Everett Brtckman’s on 
Sunday evening.

Nominated Again.
BEAVERTON, Sept. 27—H. H. Hal

bert, M.P., was again nominated yes
terday as a progressive candidate.

thibit of the model 
wagon-racks. -Some 
>rk was apparent 
1 sense of the prac-

Mr. A. B. Fargey and Mr. George 
Cooke attended the gathering of the1

MUCH ILL HEALTH 
DUE TO BAD BLOOD

:k.
t interested specta- 
inds was Inspector 
Snows and Is known, 
school age in thik

also attending the fair.1
If the Blood is Kept Bibb and Bed 

Ton Will Enjoy Health. rill.X 1 Mr. and Mrs. H. Powell have re
turned from the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collins, in Picton.
During their stay tlfere a young son 
came to brighten their home.

•Miss Gladys Osterhont is in King
ston Hospital where she has under
gone an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGowan re
turned the first of the week from 
Camp Meeting at Ivanhoe.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, of Brant
ford, have returned to their home af
ter a couple of weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubble.

Sunday was the Annual Rally Day 
in our Sunday Schopl here. The pro
gramme of the department was car
ried out with the assistance of the 
Pastor, Rev. Mr. Merriam.

Mrs. T. Sargent visited at Mr.
Wallace Hubble’s of Tabernacle, on 
Monday. '

Mr. and- Mrs. C. D. Wannamaker 
visited at Mr. James Murney’8" at 
Frankford on Sunday.

Mr. C. Smith has sold his place to 
Mr. T. Irwin, of Prince Edward.

Master Everett Sargent Spent the minion convention of the Great War 
xvBflk Anil at Mr. Fred McDonald’s. Veterans at Port Arthur on Oct. 17.

®h is one to whom- 
less of the school 
is owing.

lg events, were the

Moat disturbances to health Is 
caused by weak, watery blood than 
most people have any idea of. When 
your blood is impoverished, the 
nerves suffer from lack of nourish
ment and yon may be troubled with 
insomnia, neuritis, neuralgia or 
sciatica. Muscles subject to strain 
are under-nourished and you may 
have muscualr rheumatism and

evening, the church being very nice- 
Mrs." J. Finnigan and baby spent' ly decorated for th‘e occasion. 'Mr, 

the week. visiting friends in Toronto. Way of Tweed, was present and gave 
A few from town attended the a very helpful address.

Campbellford fair on Wednesday.
The regular W.M.S. meeting was 

held at the home of Mrs. W. H. good time spent.
Weese on Thursday afternoon. The Mr. Albert Kingston have moved 
October meeting will be at the home into their new Jbome. 
of Mrs. Will Bush in the fourth of 
Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine and Mr. and 
Mrs. McCullough motored to Belle
ville on Thursday afternoon.

The towîris-erecting an arch at the 
entrance to the Soldiers’ Memorial 
Monument which, when completed, 
will be lit by by electric lights, and 
will add greatly to the beauty of the 
monument and grounds.

0TH MNB SIDNEY

The W. M. S. will take charge of 
the service here next Sunday.

Mr. an£ Mrs. Wilmott Rose at
tended Picton Fair one day last 
week.

Mrs. Lazier, of Bellbville, is vis
iting at Mr. George Bell’s. v

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dafoe visit
ed in Thurlow recently at Mr. Wal
ter Beatty’s.

A number from this way attend
ed the school fair on Wednesday fit 
Wfllbridge. f

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmott Rose spent Sun
day in Trenton, guegts at Mrs. A. 
Plaÿter’a.

Mr. George Elements and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Belt

Mrs. DemRle has returned home 
from visiting her son, Harry, on the 
front of Sidney.

Mr. George Archer has been spend
ing a few days in this neighbor

’s,

le—Palmer Phillips, 
lyton Hall XS.S. No. 
Man (S.SL No. 18). 
ace—May,. Browning Ichapman (S.S. No.

(No. 16), and A. 
lied for third place, 
pee, boys—L. Bell 
No. 1), D. Vander- 
ly (No. 20), E. Con- 
low (No. 4). /
pee, girls—E. Chap- 
(No. 19), Hazel Ray 

1N0. 16), Dora Reid 
Ian (No. 4). >
uring the afternoon 

fe cream eating con- 
having been provid- 

l. who made the con- 
pen they asked who- 
pst cream.
[he school fair were: 
psh ; vice-president,
; secretary, Percy 
Mary Adams; direc- .

(S.S. No. 11), Rich- 
B.S. No. 15), Orval

17) , Raymond Van-
18) , N. McDonald

Quite a number attended the 
school fair at Beulah and" report a

1
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, of Campbell- 

ford, and /Dr. and Mrs. Gibson, of lumbago. If your blood Is thin and 
Picton, and Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Fox, you begin to show symptoms of any 
of the Gqre, spent Sunday at W. S. of these disorders try building up

the blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. These pills have a special 
action on the blood and as it -be
comes enriched your health im
proves. The value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in cases of this kind Is 
proved by the experience o-f Mr. D. 
J. McDonald, '. North River Bridge, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese called on Ln.S., who says: “For some years I 
Mrs. Percy Crouter.

Quite a number attended Picton 
Fair and report a good fair.

Miss Marion -Love visited Miss 
Lena Wilson 'for a few- days last 
week.

.Mr. A. Mclnroy and family spent 
Sunday at Holloway.

Fox’s:
Mrs. Bert Otis and mother, of Ro

chester, are spending a few days at 
Lome Brickman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and' 
Mrs. B. Otis, Mrs. Thomas, and Andra 
Brickman, took -tea at B. L. Redner’s 
Sunday evening.

v

. Miss Sprague and Miss Marshall 
spent the tea hour at Mrs. McQuade’s 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexsmlth spent
the week, end with the latter’s moth
er, Mrs. Sills. ,

Mr. É. Ptman is taking his -holi
days this week visiting at Campbell
ford and ^Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Sarles visited 
his brother in Stirling on Sunday, 
all the other brothers 
wives were also present.
^ Mr. George Wallace Is quite poor
ly, also his wife is in poor health.

Miss Bernice and Annie Hagger
ty are much better after thèir recent 
illness.

AMERICAN LEGION
AT G.W.V.A. CONVENTION.The county road men are through 

with the work, on Front sefeqt and 
have certainly made a great Improve
ment In the road.

suffered severely with headaches, 
pains in the back and a run-down 
condition. At times the pain in my 
-back would be so bad that I would 
sit up in ’bed all night. From time 
to time doctors .were treating me, 
but did not give me more than' 

'temporary relief. And then.one day 
when I was suffering terribly 
neighbor came to see me, and urged 
me -to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. | 
After taking two boxes I felt relief.

Mr. Roy Pope and Stanley 'Wether- 
all have arrived home from thff'-west 
but are quite satisfied with Prince 
Edward county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Stafford went to Pic
ton on Wednesday and attended the 
fair, Mr. Stafford remaining until 
Friday attending the fair and visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryant and lit
tle daughter Kathleen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vandervoort, of Welling
ton, spent Sunday at L. R. Brick-
man’s. 1

OTTAWA,. Sept. 27.—The Amer
ican legion has notified the G. W. V. 
A. headquarter^ that delegatee have 
been appointed to the annual Do-I The Canada Box Board Company 

I are delivering coal to their employees 
this week.

Mrs. A. Ley and daughter, of Al- 
' berta, are the guests of her parents, 

Mr. and Ntrs. Sheldon Smith, also 
other friends in and around town.

Mr. and Mrs. Heagle, of Harold, 
! called on her~gra»dparents, Mr. and

and their

I -got five ’boxes more and before 
they were all gone I felt as though Mrs’ S" A" Badeley- as they yere on 
they were giving me new life, as in their way t0 Picton ,alr Friday.

Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Derbyshire 
motored to Trenton on Tuesday after-

rnship fair was held 
ilrose and was of the 
s as the Thurlow Address and Presentation 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott H.every way they built up and im
proved my health and strength. I 
am now working as a barker in a 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and Leulp. mill, ten hours -a day qpd -feel- 
Mrs. B. Otis and Mrs. Thomas mot- ing none the worse after my day’s

work. I say with -pleasure that this 
condition is due to Dr. Williams’

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fox spent the 
week end at Mr. W. Fox’s. Kingstop and family,—

Having learned of -your plans to 
move from our community, we, rep
resenting your many friends, have 
come to express our appreciation of 
you all. You have proven yoursel
ves worthy citizens. In your life’s

Idney exhibition for 
the town hall.

noon.
.Mrs. Hçjb. Smith, of town, spent 

Thursday and Friday with 
Stirling.

The regular meeting of the Frank
ford Mission Circle was held at the 
home of Misses Ethel and Thelma 
Lowery on Friday evening. A very

fz^ends in
ored to Brighton and Smithfleld on 
Monday.

Mr. and «Mrs. Graham, of Tweed, Pink Pills.”,
spent a couple of days with their sis- You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ter, Mrs. H. Lamb, and also attend- calling you have been diligent, dem

onstrating the art of good manage
ment and inspiring us In the science 
ol farming. You have taken an in
terest in, and supported well; every 
cause and movement calculated to 
Improve conditions, locally, within 
the empire, affd In the land-s of 
backward and uncivilized races.

Your leaving will be a distinct 
loss to our neighborhood ,but we 
assure you that as you go you will 
carry with you'our deep respect and 
friendship and our fondest wishes 
for your future happiness and pros
perity.

We respectfully ask yon to accept 
from us these slight gifts as an as
surance and a reminder of our es
teem.

On behalf of your friends in Raw- 
don and Huntingdon,

E. f. Sarles. ' è
J. C. Dickens.
Henry Wallace.
Alex, Mclnroy.

Pills from any medicine dealer of by
maUat 50 cents a box, or six boxes|pleasant and profitab,e gening was 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 8pent' After tlle business part of the 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Program was through the Misses Low

ery served a dainty lunch. One ' of 
the interesting items of the program 
was a beautiful letter from Miss Lon- 
ella Rorick, missionary in Japan. She 
was a former schoolmate of some of 
the young ladies of the Circle and 
we all feel deeply interested in her 

after spending a few and her work. The Circle members

ed Picton fair on Wednesday. .
Mrs. Reddick, of Belleville, is vis

iting at Mr. Amos Wannamaker’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Loney and Mr. A., 

Golf, of Foxboro, took dinner at Mr. 
Amos Wannamaker’s on Sunday. FOXBORO1 Quite a number from this vicinity 

attended the fair at Picton on Wed
nesday last.

2ND LINE SIDNEY

Rally Day was observed in the Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell, sr., re-
differentc hurches with a good at- turned home
tendance.

Mr and Mrs. Will Fox entertain-1 
ed company t 0 dinner on Sunday.

I days in Bowmanville.
Miss Gladys Stewart left on Sun- 

I day to spend a couple of "months at 
Mrs. Harold Shoebridge’s mother | the home of her aunt and 

and sister, Mrs. R. Wotten spent Carthage, N.Y.
Sunday .afternoon with her.

are preparing to hold a bazaar in the 
early part of December.

Bprn to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lawrence, 
a daughter.

A number from town and
in

country
attended the Stirling fair on Friday. 
The day was an ideal one and the 

on crowd was large,
Miss Bessie Ashley, of Belleville, 

Miss Maggie Bell took tea at the was the guest of Miss Effle Spencer 
1 mashers on Sunday evening. (home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice j and relatives in town over the week-

Miss Frances May of Toronto Hos- on Thursday evening. lend,
r lal, returned after spending three 1 
ï eeks with her

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson and 
Miss Carrie White is improving children, also Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Prentice, motored ^to Hastingsnicely.
lizing
Vul-

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bedell and Sunday. 
Mrs. Brickman took tea at Mr. F. '-I

/ -/
Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell, jr, 

( I were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
entertained Murney Reynolds.

Mrs. C. P. Wright, of Gananoque, 
spent Saturday with Mrs. and Miss 
Bowen

On Saturday night, between eight 
and nine o'clock, fire was discovered 
on the farm of Mr. E. Turley in the 
sixth

parents here. 
Graham

( umpany one Sunday recently.
Messrs John Robin and George 

Babcock are busy putting in an out
side cellar.

most 
t rea-

Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Ollie Dafoe returned home on 

Saturday after spending the past 
week in Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. tM. Homan return
ed home on Saturday after visiting 
relatives In Stirling.

Brintnell, Corbyville, spent 
last week at Mrs. Aille Dafoe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watt and lit
tle Vera left on Thursday to visit 
relatives in Kingston.

Mrs. Gowsell returned home' on 
Thursday from Belleville after spend
ing several days with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ward.

Mrs. Broad, of Madoc, who has been 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Walter Wick- 
ett, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Kilpatrick took" dinner 
with Mr. Harold Stewart on Sunday

Mr. Peter Vanallen A-etumèd home 
on Thursday after spending 
time in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hopkins, also 
Misses Clara and Vittaiene Derry, 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird’s 
on Sunday.

MASSASSAGA

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Valleau were 
sent as delegates for the U. F. O. 
which was held in .Picton on Mon^ 
day.

Mrs. N. T.'Poet, of Toronto, who 
has been spending the past two weeks. 
with her niece, Mrs. H. G, Huff, 
left for a short visit to her sister, 
Mrs. B. Bates, Watertown, U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holliday are
The Rally Service was held in the tcr‘atal“SJ°7aay- 

Methodist Sunday school on Sunday. T, .colnjnunlty
afternoon and evening. In the affter- "'X r! ? T 
noon the Sunday school of Rose’s ap- C !‘ *he pub‘ic
pointment met with the Frankford ‘X , ’ W6ek end w,th
Sunday school and the rally program r 5? 8 * ^ 6m"1 :
was taken together. 'Also Rev. I. M„, 8nd Mrs" G" Seeley and fam* 
Snell was present and gave a talk to Vf’ P^t0Tn' W6re gUeStS of hls slster’ 
those present, and again in th» even- X H- Jose- on Sunday, 
ing at the regular service he address- Mrs Howetson,
ed the Sunday school and parents. fV B" w allbndge, and 
There was a large attendance at both" . _
services. -View, spent Sunday last at the home

v Of Mrs. H. G. Huff. -

concession of Sidney. The 
barn and contents were a total loss. 
The farm was rented by Mr. Jesse 
Snider,- butcher, of town, 
loss Will be heavy for-him as he had 
a large quantity of hay and this year’s 
grain, also some of last year's grain, 
in tiie barn. The cause of the fire 1» 
unknown.

Mrs, Floyd Thrasher and Olive 
G’ent a couple of days last week with
Mrs. w. Calvert.

Mr. Wilfred May was 111 for a 
!rvv days last week, but is better
now.

ill be 
ce re- 
vhich 
; cost

Mrs. and the

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Bedell of Can- 
fton, spent Sunday at Mr. John 

Goblin’s, W. Moira St., Belleville. 
Mrs. Elijah Horton of W. Moira 

Belleville, spent Friday at F. H. 
liedeIVs.

Mrs. Jack Graham and children 
Hed at Mrs. Flayd Thrasher’s on 

Saturday evening.

en-

ork— 
:ured. Si

school

z

y some
* Mr. and 

irtson, of MountainJ. Rimm
1 *

TABERNACLE:s Requisite on the Fum.—Every 
farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric 

CAIXjAjR-Y, Sept. 27-—Capt-. E. L. Oi-1 on hand, not only as a ready re- 
-Janney, who resumed hls hunger medy for ills In the family, but he- 
strike at Lethbridge, on Friday, cause it is a horse -and cattle me- 
has again cdmmenced partaking of didne of great potency. As a sub- 
food. Attorney^General Brqwnlee stltnte for sweet oil W horsee and 
has arranged for the commence- cattle affected by colic it far surpass- 
ment of Janney’s trial oq Friday es anything that can be adminlster- 
next at Lethbridge.

Miss Hazel Bates was the guest 
of Miss Hilda Bryant on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Todd took dinnpr with 
Mrs. Marshall Rosebush on Friday.

Mrs. Charles Leach and Mrs. J. 
Morrison took dinner with Mrs. Rob
ert Adams of Belleville, en Satur
day.

JANNEY EATS AGAIN,m

8

àSZ THEPf\M\ t » # Mr./ aad Mrs. Buraise Bryant and 
family spent Saturday in Belleville..-:1 ed.

*
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Elephant & C. P. Co. 
ready mixed Paints
99c quart

Holdtii’s Expectorant 35c. Size 
29c.

Castile Soap 
Large Bar

19c
3 for 55c

Holden’s Expectorant 60c. Size
49c.

Geen’s Iron Blood Pills 25c. 
2 for 37c.

Geen’s Liver Pills 25c. 2 for 37c. 
Geen’s Kidney Pills 50c. 2 for 69c. 
Geen’s Hair Restorer 50c. 2 for 69 
Wiles Italian Balm 25c, 2 for 37c 
A.B.S & C Tablets 2 for 35 Cents. 
Aspirin Tablets 10c doz. 3 for 25c 
Geen’s Fig Syrup Reg. 35c.—29c. 
Palm Olive Soap—3 for 25 Cents 
Petrolatum Jelly, Large Jar 17c. 
Colgate’s Tooth Paste 
Peredixo Tooth Paste...........25c

Special Value d 
Toilet Soap 

z Reg. 15c cake 
Sale Price

3 for 29c
Tooth Brush 

Special 
Reg 25c

18c
2 for 35c

25c.

Weldon’s Ladies Journal 
1 Year

$1.49 ( Talcum Powder 
Reg 25c

2 for 37c
v /

Hair Brushes, Shaving Brushes 
and Clothes Brushes

20% off FREE
A Powder Pad 

- With Every Box 
of Face Powder

FREE
Shaving Brush Holder With 

Each Shaving Brush

Bibles, Prayer and 
Hymn Books j 

Boys and Girls Books 
Picture Books 

Birthday Books 
Snap Shot Albums '
, Fiction.

SPECIAL
1 Large Letter Size Pad and 

1 Package Envelopes 
Reg. 35c. Value 27c.

3 Note Size Pads and 
1 Package Envelopes 

Reg. 45 c. Value 20% off. 35c.V

Varnishes &. Stains

20% Off

Hard Boiled 
Candies 

Reg. 50c lb.

33c

Ford’s Special 
Chocolates

49c lb.

Neilson’s Assorted 
'Milk Chocolates 

Reg. 60c lb.

49c

Leather Goods 
Purses

Shopping Bags 
School Bags

20% Off

Toilet Paper 
Special

4 for 25c 
17 for $1

Photo Frames 
Framed Pictures

20% off

Ebony & Ivory 
Goods

20% off

-■ A. ■ ;

8 l
.

X

50th. Year Anniversary Sale
i 871^ MÉBBI— , .,

Geen’s Drué Store
Saturday Oct. 1st. to Saturday Oct.8th.

1921 '
?T '. . 79 .

TO MÂRK OUR 50TH YEAR IN BUSINESS WE ARE GIVING THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO THE PUBLIC—ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES — WE ARE INCLUDING IN THIS SALE RECENT SHIPMENTS 
IN IVORY AND EBONY GOODS. Z

Nominations
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